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Good rv- ' , . ’/• ■:

c ^nS news just in from London:-

^!ie 1 :1 :n -- hr,;, just received unofficial news

uu t kn* *-i • • Ai £;haii.! st;,:i - the Amir — has been assesl-i&ted in

Kabul.jDetails are lacking*
* t ta t sound:; lik ta< old olr story in that

art v ■ .

-•■r iia , or Amir of A?'ihanlstan, referred to is 

"o,r'a-j ir Khi i* < s K ye r8 ol and procl Ubi ! Aalr In

inert '* colorful t- !<• concerning the rise of A ilr 

Uoh&ned Madlr Khan. His uncle, who wes kinr before him was driven

out by rebellion, htblbullah — or bachs Chscko, the water 

! rijai.d . . ae *c led ait .

, J - 1( n ’ *r :«v .. now reported srslsinated returned

nistan, drove on the usurp ,
th Sovit-t Russic. ’ind Great Britain had recognised his

monarchial overn ietit.
But it’s the old story in wild A ' •

ith their boots on.
-be •cv- ■
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Q#q4 Jyetrtrtgf '-^r 1 j1 bo&j r

^herefs our iivie-nd Cuba once more. After four weets of 

apparent pt: , ‘ nny rci.e ■ i’ no nev.s, the lid tier off today with

{, Ion,; banr ::nd 1‘^urteen eopln are dead, sixty in hospital* wounded

frer. the COurwnt stre; ;,i of sni f that her been po i^'^uTin^avana i

the entire day.

col' c: rrue' 1 n Hava ana m by radio: tone ;P

l., * it1: h"* A b C, * rr rv :::• ! on o". stud on is rhleh started this.A.

ruia us, a carefully o nl zed revolt : aiaat tht rcf;l!.r of Presidenl 

Crau dan Mar tiny a matter of fret, the first actual outbreak of

the rebellion \ s i the viatlon unit of the Cuban Aray# the* army

now C0'.m^a • eti by Colonel Batistaf ho -•is only a sergeant hen he

led the revolt a,"*inst the officer- in tne revolution ^tiich put

San Martin • * * *. krone. The aviators rwc seized vow government aXe- 

‘il- iOs criii sti,rted ^offlbinr jartr of Havana.# Then, surprisingly 

enough, the police joined in and by two o1 clock this afternoon four 

forts were ii the bends of the ABC elements, Even while I as
et

talking on the telephone I could hear^terrific^ shooting andA

Shouting. y 'riend lol..; uc thr t the eneuy parties were shooting it

mm
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out right underneath hi 3 window. And that's what I could 

actually hear. There was an interchange of gun fire between 

the police station .and the presidential palace and rifles were 

popping around the Hotel Plaza. When the revolt started, it 

t u rn e d o u. t t hat t h e stud e n t 0 had obtain ed po s s e s e i on, nobody 

kaowe how, of a plentiful supply of automatic rifles, and 

amunition*

There'® a certain ouflcal comedy element to the 

situation. The streete of Havana are being patrolled by Cuban 

soldiers and Harinee but it*® inpoesible to tell whoae side 

t qey''re on,. And, so the sniping goes on merrily all the time.

Uncle Sam still has the cruiser Richmond and two 

destroyers In Havana Harbor. But as there were no rumors of 

.ABerlO'iiis being in difficulties, no land tog parties were sent out.

Uo here we have the third revolt in Cuba in four months. 

As in yesterday * s elections here at home, both sides are claiming 

the victory, The government flays the rebels have surrendered, 

the rebels claim that they have the rtovemraent forces cornered.

So you can take your pick* That's the latest from Cuba, And, 

now for the U.S.A.

NBC
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Prohibition comes to an. end* Curiously enough, it was Uta'li 

that aaministured the death blow to the Noble Experiment, Utah, the 

home of the .lorraon Church in whose book of dici,>line there are

v^hrr^r 
nxirra; ofstrong intercictions agaiist the of liquor, pir. T i —n tkei

js^of te , c* ffee and tobacco.

1
Yestcr *s elections provided the first two states in the 1

\
:ry cola,ani . rth and South Carolina. Pennsylvania and Ohio

of course vc ted ov* r helmin ly wet and, and the first returns from 

Kentucl^ indicate to one repeal victory therey At any rate;

that's what leaders tell me by long distance telephone.

Pre. i lent Roosevelt ■ mounce- * od y that he has called 

a meeting for tomorrow of tlv* heads of al; the government departments; 

concerned^ to orl out r. plan for the handling of the liquor question 

in December. /h*^
\

So it's all ove r now, including the shouting. The sale of \ j 

liquor will become legal 1 7 parts of the U.S.A. either December ;
(

5th or 6th. And there ’oes what has been for the last fourteen

years one of our principal topics of conversation

L>L& vwvJ. ^
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i.b a or 1 he .".unicipal elections, there are sore heads and

sore hearts^ in iuany cities tod,-y. The votin/ pretty nearly everywhere

i

is conceded to have been on the side of reform, though the outcome will

probably show that there's a stout string to that. In Pittsburgh the

refv-rnn. rs s:i; siu-d 1 :.id:-ble fiepuidican aachine^o on trolled by

•" -l' *— 1 I'.'jv.-------Ah^—* r of.iethi ;g few jeople thought would

ever happen*

One of the upsets that made people rub their eyes in 

amaze .ont this nor lit* v s the election of an out- nd-out Socialist

a da Inis trot ion in hr d eport, Connecticut, one of the most Important

industrial centers in Ih w i if 1 r.i. incident lly, the new Socialist

ayor of Bridgeport is ne acd icLevy

In Detroit there arc now two members of the millionaire

Couzens family hoi tin* important political Office, because Frank 

Couzens, the thirty-one year old son of Senator Couzens, was elected 

mayor, Detroiters ? Iso voted two to one tor the building of a subway,

Agron and Sandusky, Ohio, declared in favor of building 

and owning a municipally o ned pov er plant, but Cincinnati, Salt La::e 

City, San Irancisco i nd foungstova, Ohio all decided against the

municipal opera tion of • ny mb.lio utilities
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Boston^^ Frederick V.. Mansfield, one of the four

Democratic candidates, for mayor. This is the same Mansfield who 

was defe; ted four years :o by Mayor Curley.

Clevel n . turned out ;..:-yor Miller and picked Harry L.

Davis in his Lace.

As or rather :nic'<erboe>er, what a curious picture we

nave 'Mu-re. In* election Is if Mr lonely heralded as a walloping 

defeat for the Tmmnany Tiger, but if you analy£e it closely, the 

T lyor has a >t cone so b- dly. The setting up of Judge McKee as a

so-called ; ocovery candidate effected Just nhnt had been predicted, 

It/s pi it the Anti-fammany vote and it had the effect of saving

several import;.at offices for the Tarn any crowd, although the

fi. ry Florello La Guar . ‘a v • r looted Mryor by an overwhelming 

vote and the Hoard of y stimate. Father hiickerbooker's governing 

body, is nredomlna itly Fusionipt. ^

Taimnny retains all art at Hew offices,

it hrs its o n district attorney, a most important factor, it has 

tue u’eridency o ’ the Borough of Manhattan.

Joe M^&e, it— Me-rrrtrrrrlly oq-uc-o j:■ t-
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Incidentally, Mr. McKee seems to have gone into 

the silences because he w'is inaccessible to reporters today.

For the rest, eighty-five people had to appear in 

police courts this morning to answer charges anywhere from 

black-jacking the citizenry to plain disorderly conduct.
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IJov. here1 s tod;-/*s news from Wf hington. I'hkxx^Az^

The B* £■. C. announces a price for gold of |-3S,05 an ounce, a rise 

of ;1 *n.-idem ally higher than h- Loudon c notation.

prajtnt to live-; toc c -m rs of five an: a half Billion bushels of

v. teat. This III be itstriLuted In * n- • l»nt states in the west and 

south- -‘.nt hich • -e . •c t.u partlcularly h r- by that drought.

iss F. . :i ». , . • crel .. .v' U : or. hi niet; the President a

: rv* y of l^bor trouble: ‘his * corips-ri.i them with tnose of

te: , ve yrrrs r- *o. iin r ort mows thr t the excitement /ver strikes

and other squabbles today is somewhat exaggerated• In 1921, hrn

had a comparatively insignificant ressir , re were no less than

X 095,000^.
Uces and lock o ^ thnaradV 1 s.

ksr ^O'F a Correapon iin,* eriod xhix of this year, there have been 

only JOG str'kes ■ : lock its. Involving only 584,000 Men. bo

me Federal i-.elUf /dministration is toing to m; ke a

# # # » *

there you are.

% * * * *

J
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compcns&tion ior disabled vei , 9 a i-evit’lon unwards. It is 

possible th^ .. . um oo tib or disabled e>.—service nien

nay be raised from $90 to $100 a month.

* it?. * 1 *iv ■ v> no ’c er thrn fo illlion of the unemployed 

end n&ke then self-supporting# The ides is to .spend $400,000,000 

of Uncle .* *s ion y on public ;.a s mi-public projects and out 

to n no* :• cef vi.. the* ole• ihe President hopes that all

the T.en now yettins relief ill b* ta’cer* cart of in this v>By by 

Dec< nber 16th, to million of th>m to be made self-supporting by 

the midair of this month, and the rest in thirty days. To ce 

this out, a civil Trorici administr*?tion, undei’ hr control of the 

Federal Kc lief Adrsinistn tor. Is to be erected. Incidentally, the

4 3- ^ *

72iPresident a today, announced a sv/eeping program.

a program to be operated Uncle S'.. i id by the states

nan v' 11 work only thirty hours a week.
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About the farm strike and the coal strike, all I»ve to 

tell you coday is practically nothing* ’Tre-ft»r

ill te cuiet on the strike front.

Tne President of the American Farm Bureau Federation 

had a conference with President Roosevelt and as he left the 

V:hite douse declared that the Federation has confidence in the 

promises of the administration to bring about higher prices for 

what the farmer raises.

:iec
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Le'",s cee v;h'-'t,s beon ^appeninr abroad. Oh, yes. There was 

to have been a conference of leaders of the Trans-Atlantic shipping 

interes u-s in Pai'is but this had to be adjoined because of the 

negotiations for the forthcoming merger between the Cunard and White 

Star Lines.

-x- * -x- -x *

Here’s something to tickle the hearts of sportsmen. l>o you 

remember I mentioned the other day Gordon Richards, the crack

jockey all Britain is raving about today? This sensationalys. 4

ride" has established a new record. He has ridden 847 winners in one 

year. The previous record was cntrhli ^hrrrtr way back in the last 

century/in 1885 to be exact. That was the 846 winners in one year 

ridden by the great Fred Arcner, one of the classic names in tnis

classic sport^

-X- X- * X -x-

Colonel and Hrs. Lindbergh are in Geneva, they airived 

there by seaplane from Rotterdam, where they'd been forced down 

yesterday by storms.

-if -X- -X- !f -X-
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ion ' c-. 11 J i French lottery I told you about last night? 

xhey drew for prizes and one xKHiissiah^ lionsieur was a winner to the 

extent of Five million Francs. The lucky man is a barber HsatEd very 

appropriately named :A, Bohheur, which means happiness and 

also means luck. F. Bonheur's tonsorial parlors are in the picturesque 

southern city of Tara scon. He announces that to celebrate his luck he

will rive free permanent waves to all his customers^

Schoo masker



PACKARD

I^.h^aothcr anniversary this week —
^ x «A

the thirty- f ou nth of the Packard car. They^ada

celebration at the Travel and Transportation Building ck$~ the 

toi'ld! s Fail', where the first car built by J, W. and W. B. Packard 

in 1899,completed on November 6th of that year, has been on 

exhibition^ a big birthday cake for this car with

thirty-four candles. it lias a single cylinder nine horsepower 

engine and was built as the result of a challenge. There is an 

interesting anecddte connected with it , J, t. Packard bought 

a car from Alexander Win ton and suggested a way to improve it.

Said Winton:-

nil* you* re so smart why don' t you build one yourself?fT 

"Albright," said Packard, f,I will,” 

itnd the outcome of that challenge was the Packard Motor Car

Company, Arid now look at it*—

fywJL .

P ersonal C orr e s,



BLUE EAGLE RESTORED

I am going to take time out for a moment to do 

something I wish could always be done. Some weeks ago newspapers 

used a story, and I had the item also, about a restaurant 

proprietor in Gary, Indiana, who was the first man in the 

country to have his U.R.A. Blue Eagle taken away from him.

That restaurant proprietor said he lost at least a thousand 

reservations as a result of losing the Blue Eagle► Since then, an 

N.R.A. Committee checked up and found that he has been complying 

with the N.R.A. regulations. So that restaurant keeper in Gary, 

Indiana, has the Blue Eagle again.

L.T



G'^NLIiAL JOrll'ihnOtJ ON THF, i.AR PATH

General Johnson, on his swing across the country.

Seems to be Airing at the opponents of !3.R.A. with every gun 

he has, he insists that four million people have been out 

back to work. He denies that we are ruled by a dictatorship.

He says that certain Nev; York financial giants have turned out 

to be racketeers who make A1 Capone look like a Sicilian 

piker. To the revolting farmers in the Middle West he says 

straight from the shoulder:-

n The re is new hope in, the South in cotton and in 

tobacco,’' But he stated that the wheat situation is not 

satisfactory, and then he goes on to say:-

"What kind of support is it to the most militant friend

(referring to President Roosevelt)_ 
that agriculture has e^er had^to cavil about the use of six

months time to clear the wreckage of a generation of neglect?"

m m m t. "the President cannot wave & wand ano. turn a condition

created by many years of governmental neglect into rosy

prosperity in a year."

Then he continued: "But what man can do he is

doing. If you continue to give him your patience and support
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he will lick this ghastly farm problem."

Concerning those who are trying to place obstacles 

in the way of the ^resident he used a timely simile, here it 

is:- "Who are these tom-tom beaters? They are the lookout 

men for the old deal, the rugged ones of the great delusion. 

Like the three little pigs we had better look through the 

keyhole at them to see whether they are really six sheep in 

need of a stable or the Puller Brush man bringing a sample,

or the Big Bad Wolf saying "I’ll huff and 1*11 pufff and
©

I' 11 biowww your house in."

With all my huffing and puffing I’ve just got time 

for one final pufff -

L.T.

SO LONG UNTIL TOMORROW


